Monthly Humanitarian Situation Report, UNICEF Niger
January –February 2013
Highlights
As of 18 February 2013, figures released by the UNHCR Level 2 registration indicate 33,776 officially
recorded refugees in camps, spontaneous sites and urban areas in Niger. This number does not include
the 17,000 refugees in Agando and Chinewaren soon to be relocated from Tillia to Tahoua. Thus, so far
maintaining the number of refugees at just over 50,000. Since early February, UNHCR, in collaboration
with IOM, is carrying out a logistics-intensive operation to relocate refugees from Banibangou to safer
sites further away from the border.

2)

As of 10 February, 28,840 children under-five have been admitted to therapeutic feeding centres for
severe acute malnutrition (SAM), while another 41,229 have been receiving treatment for moderate acute
malnutrition (MAM).

3)

On 18 February, the CAP 2013 was officially launched in Ouallam by the Prime Minister and the
Humanitarian Coordinator for Niger, in the presence of the humanitarian community and government
officials. The total amount requested is US$354,414,493 to support approximately 3 million people at risk
of food insecurity across the country.

4)

As part of the continued response to the overflowing of the Komadougou River, which caused much
damage in the Diffa region, UNICEF is still monitoring the situation in the 11 spontaneous sites hosting
displaced people.

5)

The relocation of some 750 households from four districts (Karadjé, Lamordé, Kirkissoye and Nogaré)
affected by floods in Niamey to the new site of Seno has been completed. To ensure education for
relocated children, UNICEF provided several tents to create 6 classrooms, offered 10 education kits and
will cover additional educational needs.

6)

On 15 February, the 2013 National Support Plan for vulnerable populations has been adopted for
approximately US$275 million. It is the primary tool for planning and programming interventions related
to the prevention and management of natural disasters and food crises. It is elaborated annually after the
post-harvest assessments, following a participatory and inclusive process.

7)

Within the framework of Mali+3, UNICEF Niger provided ACF and MSF Spain, in support of their
interventions in Mali, 30 box of Aquatabs and cold chain equipment, respectively.
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1)

Children attending classes in one of the 30 semipermanent classrooms built by UNICEF in Abala camp.
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Situation Overview & Humanitarian Needs


On 15 February, the National Mechanism for the Prevention and Management of Disasters and
Food Crises (DNPGCCA) in collaboration with partners, UN Agencies and donors validated the 2013
National Support Plan. The Plan is the primary tool for planning and programming interventions
related to the prevention and management of natural disasters and food crises. It is elaborated
annually after the post-harvest assessments, following a participatory and inclusive process.



In February 2013, within the framework of the Mali+3 contingency plan, UNICEF Niger shared with
UNICEF WCARO its contingency stock (to support 100,000 persons), its emergency communication
plan, a funding update to cover immediate needs and its integrated response plan to ensure a
regional coordinated response with Mali, Burkina Faso and Mauritania.



Within the framework of the Letter of Understanding (LoU) between UNICEF and UNHCR, OxfamGB, Plan International and Catholic Relief Services implemented the following education activities in
the camps of Abala, Mangaizé and Tabareybarey (Ayorou), as well as at the spontaneous sites of
Kizamou, Miel and Tiguizéfane.
•
•

In Abala, as of 15 February, Oxfam-GB delivered 30 classrooms built to ensure education
for 1,667 primary school children (835 girls) in good conditions.
In Mangaizé, Ayorou and the spontaneous sites, pending the construction of the new semipermanent classes, 1,904 children (771 in Mangaize, 837 in Ayorou and 296 in Miel,
Kizamou and Tiguizefane) are attending classes in temporary structures.



On 18 February, UNHCR level 2 registration figures were released, with the following breakdown
per camp and spontaneous sites: Tabareybarey 5,820 refugees; Abala 11,126; Mangaize 5,621 ;
Baninbangou site 1,158 in the process of being relocated to Mangaize for better safety; Miel,
Kizamou, Tiguizefan, Sinegodar sites 2,753. The relocation of approximately 17,000 refugees from
Agando and Chinewaren spontaneous sites in Tillia, to Intikane in Tahoua region is being planned.
Once relocated, UNHCR will carry out a level 2 registration for this caseload.



Continuous support in education, health and WASH is being provided to flood-affected families in
Diffa. In January, UNICEF carried out a follow-up mission to monitor humanitarian assistance
provided at the onset of the floods. In February, an in-depth assessment of educational needs was
carried out with local authorities to improve access to education for children who have been
relocated to 11 sites. UNICEF will recruit a Programme Assistant for 6 months to ensure proper
implementation and monitoring of activities in this region.



In January, the permanent relocation of 750 households from five flood-prone residential areas of
Niamey to the Seno site has been completed. However, due to lack of funding, needs in the WASH
sector have not yet been fully covered. WASH Cluster partners are actively engaged to secure
funding.



Moreover, UNICEF has allocated US$200,000 for the construction of 12 additional semi-permanent
classrooms, and US$12,000 for the provision of school equipment.

1

1

Source: UNHCR – http://data.unhcr.org/MaliSituation - Statistics/Synthèse Globale des données des réfugiés Maliens au Niger
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Estimated Affected Population 2013

(Source : Résultats des Rencontres Techniques du DNPGCCA sur
l’évaluation de la situation alimentaire, nutritionnelle et pastorale - Novembre 2012)

Total

Male

Female

Total Affected Population

3,115,148

1,526,423

1,588,725

Children Affected (Under 18) as a proportion of Total Affected
Population

1,718,634

870,061

905,573

Children 6 to 59 months

508,471

249,151

259,320

Children 6 to 23 months

334,520

163,915

170,605

Pregnant women treated for MAM

47,087

--

47,087

Estimated annual caseload of SAM (severe acute malnutrition in
under-5 children)

290,00

155,500

134,500

Estimated annual caseload of MAM (moderate acute malnutrition
in under-5 children)

556,894

298,867

258,027

Total Displaced Population (refugees and returnees from Mali)

100,000

49,000

51,000

2

Inter-Agency Collaboration and Partnerships




In January and February, the inter-cluster elaborated its 2013 workplan and follow-up matrix for CAP
projects, and reviewed activities to be implemented by each Cluster based on their 2013 Plan of
Action.
OCHA also announced that from 24 February to 7 March, an IASC Task Team on Funding
forPreparedness will visit Niger. The objective of this two-phased study are to analyse funding
streams to enhance emergency preparedness at the global, regional and national levels. As part of
the Phase Two study, one of the specific objectives of the Team will be to outline, review and further
elaborate the links between preparedness funding and the broader, developing resilience agenda.
Under the leadership of OCHA, the Team will meet with humanitarian partners, UN Agencies and
government counterparts.



Within this overall coordination and partnership framework, UNICEF continues to maintain a day-today collaboration with WFP and FAO on nutrition and food security, with WHO on health-related
issues, with UNHCR on refugee issues, with UNDP on early recovery and resilience and with OCHA
on coordination and information management. Cooperation agreements with NGOs, an essential
part of the delivery of UNICEF’s humanitarian assistance in Niger, complements what is directly
executed with government partners.



UNHCR, Oxfam-GB, Plan, CRS, the Ministry of Education and UNICEF are working in close
collaboration to ensure education for refugee children in the camps and spontaneous sites. On 15
February, the semi-permanent schools officially opened in Abala in the presence of all stakeholders.



UN Agencies, NGOs and local authorities are jointly advocating to raise funds for emergency
activities and interventions. To this end, on 15 February, UNHCR, WFP, UNICEF and Plan (Camp
Manager) accompanied a delegation from the Spanish Cooperation for Development (AECID) on
their visit to Tabareybarey camp in Ayorou.

2

Source: UNHCR – http://data.unhcr.org/MaliSituation - For planning purposes, the figure of 100,000 (50,000 refugees already in
country + an additional expected influx of 50,000) was used by partners for the emergency response.
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Programme response
Nutrition

Estimated # / % coverage

UNICEF & operational partners
UNICEF
% of
Cumulative
Annual
Target
results ( #)
Target
Achieved

Sector / Cluster
Cluster
Annual
Target

Cumulative
results ( #)

% of Target
Achieved

Children <5 with Severe Acute Malnutrition
290,000
28,840
10%
290,000
28,840
10%
admitted to therapeutic care
All children <5 with Severe Acute
290,000
27,110
94%
290,000
27,110
94%
Malnutrition discharged
Children <5 with Severe Acute
83%
217,636
23,937
83%
217,636
23,937
Malnutrition discharged recovered
Number of health centres with SAM
NA
898
NA
NA
898
NA
treatment
Children <5 with Severe Acute Malnutrition
with complications admitted to therapeutic 47,527
3,399
7%
47,527
3,399
7%
care
List of UNICEF Operational Partners: MoH, WHO, WFP, Save the Children, MSF (Belgium, Switzerland, Spain), CONCERN,
World Vision, ACH, COOPI, CRF, Alima/Befen, Forsani, Help

UNICEF and Partners’ Programming


Since 1 January 2013, a cumulative number of 28,840 under-five children have been admitted for
SAM treatment which represents 10% of the expected annual caseload. Over the same period, 94%
4
of children with SAM have been discharged and 83% recovered. Similarly, 41,229 cases of MAM
have been treated in 1,145 supplementary feeding centres (CRENAM).



In partnership with the NGOs ACTED, AKARASS, Islamic Relief and Plan Niger, UNICEF is
implementing the joint strategy elaborated in collaboration with UNHCR and WFP, aiming at
preventing malnutrition and ensuring the treatment of malnourished children in refugee camps. In
this regard, UNICEF and its partners are elaborating an action plan to provide a comprehensive
nutrition emergency response in the refugee camps.



Currently, psychosocial activities are being implemented by the NGO Help only in child-friendly
spaces. The Protection Section extended its current partnership with Help to provide such support
to malnourished children in the refugee camps until June 2013 for a total amount of US$200,000.



To enhance the 2013 nutritional emergency response, the Nutrition Cluster elaborated a work plan
including among other regular activities: the organization of an assessment of the 2012 nutrition
crisis response, the finalization of the malnutrition prevention strategy for Niger, the release of a
quarterly report analyzing the nutritional situation, and the creation of a Cluster website.



While ensuring an appropriate emergency response, UNICEF and its partners are also focusing on
strengthening resilience of vulnerable groups. Improving nutrition for children in the first 1,000-day
window can help ensure a child can live a healthy and productive life. Investing in better nutrition in
the 1,000-day window can also help families, communities and countries break the cycle of poverty.

3
4

3

Source: Scaling up report, Ministry of Health/UNICEF,10 February 2013
Idem
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Severe Acute Malnutrition – Weekly admissions to In/Outpatient treatment as of 10 February 2013

5

WASH
WASH in Nutrition

Estimated # / % coverage

Nutritional centres delivering
the WASH minimum package
The number of hygiene kits
with key hygiene messages
distributed to SAM affected
carer / mother and child

UNICEF & operational partners
UNICEF
Cumulative % of Target
Target
results ( #)
Achieved

Cluster
Target

Sector / Cluster
Cumulative % of Target
results ( #)
Achieved

469 (1)

96

20.46%

898 (2)

126 (4)

14%

200,000

28,840

14.42%

290,181(3)

34,940

12 %

Operational Partners: ACH and Save the Children
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Nutritional centres in the targeted regions of Maradi, Zinder and Tillaberi
Functional nutritional centres in country
Expected Number of Couple child/mother in nutritional centers in 2013
Cumulative results from UNICEF, ACF and Save the Children

UNICEF and Partners’ programming


5

In 2012, the WASH Cluster had made considerable efforts to promote the ‘WASH in Nut’ strategy
within both the WASH and Nutrition clusters, and also with several key donors. As a result, the
‘WASH in Nut’ minimum package has been agreed by Cluster members. Currently, only three
partners are leading ‘WASH in Nut’ activities: UNICEF, ACH and Save the Children UK.

Source: Scaling up report, Ministry of Health/UNICEF, 21 February 2013
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In Tillaberi region, Solidarites is constructing 10 blocks of latrines and 1 block of showers in 5 health
centres (Wissili, Sayani, Tamani, Kourani and Kokomani). To ensure access to safe drinking water
infrastructures are being built in 3 additional centres (Bonfeba, Namari Goungou et Diamana).

Other WASH Emergency Responses

UNICEF and Partners’ programming


Thanks to ECHO and CERF funding, UNICEF partners continue to implement cholera prevention
activities. Activities include the rehabilitation of water points and access to drinking water in
Integrated Health Centres, the construction of latrines and installation of hand washing facilities,
training and community outreach. With the granting of the no-cost extension by ECHO, activities will
be completed by end April.



Due to lack of funding, needs in the WASH sector have not yet been fully covered at Seno relocation
site in Niamey. WASH Cluster partners are actively engaged to secure much needed funding to
ensure sanitation and access to drinking water. 100 showers, 225 latrines and an approximate
150,000 L of safe water are required to cover all the remaining gaps.



In Diffa, further to the overflowing of the Komadougou River in 2012, the 11 sites where affected
families relocated, have now been officially declared as permanent resettlement. Central authorities
have been working with local authorities to elaborate a recovery plan soon to be shared with
partners. UNICEF continues to assist for the remainder of the emergency period and will cover the
gaps (394 latrines, 449 showers, 30 drilling) in 6 sites. Funding is required for WASH activities on
the remaining 5 sites. An assessment mission carried out in February identified sectoral needs to be
addressed.



UNICEF is currently advocating to raise donors’ attention to WASH issues in Seno and Diffa region.

Health
Estimated # / % coverage

UNICEF & operational partners
Cumulative
% of Target
UNICEF Target
results ( #)
Achieved

Children <5 receiving measles vaccination*

4,068

5,277

130%

Families receiving 2 ITNs*

5,456

4,092

75%

UNICEF Operational Partners: MoH, WHO, MSF (Belgium, Spain, Switzerland), Concern, Save the Children,
Alima/Befen, Help

* Refugee camps of Mangaizé, Ayorou and Abala

UNICEF and Partners’ Programming


Data for January and February remain the same as December 2012, since neither measles
vaccination campaigns nor ITN’s distributions were organized in the camps.



Epidemiological reports released by the Ministry of Health for week 7 (11 to 17 February) including
cumulative data from 01/01/2013 to 17/02/2013 indicate the following:
o Meningitis: 41 cases, 3 deaths representing a fatality rate of 7.32 %.
o Measles: 439 cases suspected, 2 deaths representing a fatality rate of 0.46%.
o Cholera: 0 cases and 0 deaths.



The Health Cluster is currently giving special attention to the high number of measles cases. Since
the beginning of the year, 439 cases have already been reported over a period of 7 weeks compared
to a cumulative result of 1840 cases and 8 deaths reported throughout 2012. So far, 275 cases
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have been reported in Tillaberi region (with 0 death), which is the region hosting the refugee camps
of Ayorou and Mangaize. Cluster partners are closely monitoring the health situation in the camps.

Child Protection
UNICEF & operational partners
Estimated # / % coverage

UNICEF
Target

Cumulative
results ( #)

% of Target
Achieved

Sector / Cluster
Cluster
Target

Cumulative
results ( #)

% of
Target
Achieved

Children with safe access to
community spaces for
10,000
7,433
74 %
10,000
7,769
78%
socializing, play, learning in the
refugee camps
UNICEF Operational Partners: Ministry of Population, Promotion of Women and Protection of Children, Islamic Relief,
Plan Niger, World Vision, Help

UNICEF and Partners’ Programming


In Abala camp, since 2012 psychosocial activities have been implemented by the NGO Help in 4
child-friendly spaces (CFS) where children between 2 to 5 years old have access to early learning
activities (singing, dancing, etc.). Since February 2013, the Protection Section has allocated
US$200,000 to extend its current partnership with Help to continue implementing these activities
until June 2013. It will also ensure the construction of another 2 CFS to face increasing needs.



In Mangaizé and Ayorou camps, Plan has been implementing psychosocial activities with their own
funds. However, due to a lack of funding, these activities will soon be interrupted. UNICEF, as
Protection Cluster lead, is advocating to raise donors’ attention on these issues and to secure
funding to maintain these activities.



In Abala, Mangaizé and Ayorou camps, UNICEF partners and Cluster members (World Vision, Plan
and Help) are conducting activities for monitoring child rights violations. Activities include
interventions in child-friendly spaces and community outreach to support vulnerable children and/or
children with problematic behaviour.



In each refugee camp, action plans have been developed to monitor and follow up the
implementation of activities for unaccompanied and separated children (UASC). In addition, the
mechanism for identification of UASC has been put in place by UNHCR and UNICEF partners. As of
21 February, a total of 30 UASC have been identified in the camps and other refugee settlements,
family tracing has been conducted with the support of ICRC which led to contact with the families of
20 children.



Partners were trained on Children Associated with Armed Groups and Forces (CAAGF) to ensure
preparedness to respond to a possible worsening of the situation in North Mali and potential CAAGF
crossing the border into Niger. An action plan was drafted by participants with most activities related
to prevention and sensitisation. A working group will be established within the Cluster to discuss
further programmatic needs.



As of today, lack of funding remains an issue, which prevents efficient prevention of child
recruitment. UNICEF is advocating to raise donors’ attention on a possible permeation of armed
groups and/or children previously associated with armed groups in Niger, through the refugee
camps.



Idleness in the camps is an important preoccupation that increases the vulnerability of women and
young girls and exposes them to risks of GBV, early marriage and prostitution.
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Education
Estimated # / %
coverage

UNICEF & operational partners
UNICEF
Cumulative % of Target
Target
results ( 1)
Achieved

Cluster
Target

Sector / Cluster
Cumulative % of Target
results (2)
Achieved

# and % of school-aged
girls and boys including
adolescents with
105,000
52,600
50%
150,000
67,600
45%
continued access to
formal and non-formal
basic education
UNICEF Operational Partners: Regional Directions of the National Education of Agadez, Diffa, Dosso, Maradi, Niamey,
Tahoua, Tillabery, Zinder;
ONGs : Aide et Action, Oxfam-GB, Save The Children, Humanitaires sans frontières, Plan Niger, Catholic Relief
Services, Handicap International
(1) Cumulative results as of 31 December 2012 including children affected by floods and children who
resumed school further to the Back to School campaign.



(2) Cumulative results as of 31 December 2012 including children affected by floods and refugee
children.


The impact evaluation of the Back to School (BTS) campaign that was planned for December
2012 was delayed due to the involvement of most of the Ministry of Education’s staff in the
national General Census of the Population and Housing carried out during that period. The
assessment elaboration process is ongoing.



To date a total number of 5,577 children are attending classes in refugee camps and in host
communities supported by UNICEF.



In addition, a total number of 1,256 children, of which 824 are girls (69,13%), relocated from their
th
school of origin to the new site of Seno (in the 5 District of Niamey region), and children from 7
schools in the Diffa region affected by floods in October 2012 are being provided with
educational services.

UNICEF and Partners’ Programming
Further to the signing of a Letter of Understanding (LoU) between UNICEF and UNHCR stipulating that
UNICEF will support education for refugees, UNICEF signed PCAs with Oxfam-GB, Plan International
and Catholic Relief Services to offer education for children in the camps of Abala, Mangaizé and
Tabareybarey (Ayorou), as well as at the spontaneous sites of Kizamou, Miel and Tiguizéfane.


In Abala refugee camp: as of 15 February, 30 classrooms built by Oxfam-GB to ensure education in
the camp have been officially delivered. Oxfam-GB provides education services to 1,667 refugee
students of which 835 (50.08%) are girls, 27 Malian teachers, 2 school principals, 2 pedagogic
advisors, 1 manager and 2 field agents have been recruited and trained; school supplies such as
textbooks and furniture have been provided. Parental education, community mobilization and school
committee awareness raising activities are also being offered.



Mangaize refugee camp (Ouallam): Plan Niger provides similar services to 1,122 refugee students of
which 571 (50.89%) are girls.



Tabareybarey refugee camp (Ayorou): Plan Niger is also UNICEF’s implementing partner in this
camp. The education package is the same as above and is provided to 1,113 refugee students of
which 380 (45.40 %) are girls. Teachers are both Nigeriens and Malians. Since this camp might not
be relocated, Plan Niger will speed up the bidding process for the construction of 10 semi-permanent
classrooms. Meanwhile, 2 sheds identified in the camp will be used as temporary classrooms.
UNICEF will provide tarpaulins to Plan to protect them.



Spontaneous sites of Kizamou, Miel and Tiguizéfane: Catholic Relief Services provides education to
685 refugee students of which 334 (48.75%) are girls. UNICEF provided 30 school kits to
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complement the education package. CRS is reviewing the number of students in the sites to
propose the construction of additional classrooms.


Site of Agando (Tahoua region): Humanitaires Sans Frontières, a local NGO, received US$50,000
from UNESCO to build 5 semi-permanent classrooms to strengthen the capacity of the public
primary multi-grade school in Agando; hence, ensuring the education of 920 students (including
refugee children). UNICEF will finance one classroom. However, HSF will review their proposal to
accommodate all school-aged refugees located in the region and consider the relocation of Agando
to the new site of Intekane.



Diffa region: As a reminder, Diffa region was severely affected by floods caused by increased water
levels of the Komadougou River in October 2012. UNICEF provided to the 7 schools affected
tarpaulins for temporary classrooms and 17 school kits to benefit 594 students of which 285 (47.
97%) are girls.



In January, UNICEF carried out a follow-up mission to monitor humanitarian assistance provided at
the onset of the floods. In February, an in-depth assessment of educational needs was carried out
with local authorities to improve access to education for children who have been relocated on 11
sites. UNICEF will recruit a Programme Assistant for 6 months to ensure proper implementation and
monitoring of activities in this region.



Site of Seno: support continues to be provided to the expanded public school at the site, namely 50
tents and 16 school kits, to ensure children learn in good conditions. Further to a needs
assessment, UNICEF will allocate US$200,000 for the construction of 12 additional semi-permanent
classrooms. Another US$12,000 will cover the provision of school equipment.



Further to the Back To School campaign organized in September 2012, an assessment of its impact
is being organized. Preliminary results should be released at the end of March.

HIV/AIDS

Estimated # / % coverage
HIV positive pregnant women continuing to receive
ARVs for PMTCT
Children under 15 who continue to receive ART

UNICEF & operational partners
Cumulative
Cumulative results
UNICEF Target
results (#)
as % of target
11,900

2,880

24%

1,900

460

24%

UNICEF Operational Partners: Solthis, UNFPA, World Bank, WHO, UNAIDS
Data reported above refers to the entire country. Final data for 2012 are not available as yet.

UNICEF and Partners’ programming


Niger has an estimated HIV prevalence rate of infection of 0.8%. The emergency response is
included in the HIV National Strategic Framework, targeting 80% of pregnant women and 60% of
affected children. Systematic HIV testing for all children with malnutrition who are not responding to
treatment is implemented in Niger (following the recommendations of nutrition protocols). However,
monitoring and follow up processes aiming at getting quantitative data on number of children tested
and referred are not operational.



The incremental risks linked to the current situation of refugee/returnee families are being addressed
by specialized NGO and supported by UNFPA (counselling, screening, care).
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Supply and Logistics




Since January 2013, Niger CO ordered US$1.2 million worth of goods for the emergency response.
About 78% of this amount was for nutritional supplies. A total of US$9.2 million worth of goods is in
the pipeline for orders placed towards end 2012 and is not included.
A contingency stock of NFI has been built to respond to the needs of 100,000 people.

Human Resources
 All staff of UNICEF Country Office continue to be involved in the emergency response.
 The three stand-by personnel for WASH and Protection are continuing to give their support to the
coordination of clusters until the first quarter of 2013.
 International and national consultants have been recruited for Nutrition section and are
on the ground since February 2013. Other recruitments are ongoing.
Funding as of 22 February 2013

Sector

Nutrition

UNICEF Revised
Emergency Funding
Requirements for
2013 (US$)

Funds
Received
(US$)

Unmet
Requirements
(US$)

% Unfunded

22,125,849

4,549,944

17,575,905

80 %

Health

2,211,018

2,500,056

0

0%

Water, Sanitation and
Hygiene

7,238,000

-

7,238,000

100%

Child protection

1,465,900

-

1,465,900

100%

750,000

550,000

200,000

27%

33,790,767

7,600,000

26,190,767

78 %

Education
Total for UNICEF
Revised Emergency
Funding 2012

UNICEF wishes to express its deep gratitude to all public and private sector donors for the
contributions and pledges received, which have made the current response possible. UNICEF would
especially like to thank National Committees and donors who have contributed ‘un-earmarked’ funding.
‘Un-earmarked’ funding gives UNICEF essential flexibility to direct resources and ensure the delivery of
life-saving supplies and interventions to where they are needed most – especially in the form of longerterm and predictable funding and in strengthening preparedness and resilience building. Continued
donor support is critical to continue scaling up the response.
For further information, please contact:
Guido Cornale
Representative
Niamey
Niger
Telephone: +227 20727100
Facsimile: +227 20733468
E-mail: gcornale@unicef.org

Isselmou Ould Boukhary
Deputy Representative
Niamey
Niger
Telephone: +227 20727100
Facsimile: +227 20733468
Email: iboukhary@unicef.org

Anne Boher
Chief of Communication
Niamey
Niger
Telephone: +227 20727100
Facsimile: +227 20733468
Email: aboher@unicef.org
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